We encourage all families/friends/community members to continuously check our school’s website for up-to-date information. Our site is updated with new information as it is received – click [HERE](#).

**2019-2020 School Supply List:** click [HERE](#) to download.

**1st Annual Community Block Party @ Meadowbrook Park Pavilion:** We are looking for volunteers to help make this event successful. Click [HERE](#) to see more details.

- Returning student schedules will be handed out (7th and 8th) Rita’s and DJ
- Please be aware that we will be in the pavilion around by the baseball fields (NOT right by the playground)
- Click [here for directions](#)

**New Student and 6th Grade Open House:** New students to the Mill, we welcome you to the New Student and 6th Grade Open House on Thursday, August 29th, from 1:30 – 2:30 p.m. **NOTE:** Parking at The Mill is extremely limited, we HIGHLY encourage carpooling. You are also welcome to park in the Veterans ES parking lot and walk over.

- All parents should go directly to the EMMS Cafeteria.
  - Parents will receive important information from School Administration.
- All students should go directly to the Gym with any locker materials.
  - Students will get organized by homeroom teacher and then head to set up their lockers on their own. We cannot allow parents/guardians to assist with this for safety reasons.
- Once locker set up is complete, parents/guardians will join their student in their homeroom to receive schedules, first day folders, planners, etc.
• Students and their parents/guardians will then proceed on a brief walkthrough of the student's schedule to meet assigned teachers.

GIRLS ON THE RUN Registration opens this Sunday, August 18th at noon.

Register for the Fall Season of Heart & Sole: Girls on the Run®’s middle school program, Heart & Sole®, creates a positive, structured space for girls in 6th-8th grade to develop life skills using a running-based curriculum. Teams of up to 16 girls meet twice weekly after school for 10 weeks. Each season concludes with the girls and their running buddies completing a 5K run. The Fall season will start the week of September 23, with the season-ending 5K scheduled for December 7, 2019, in Columbia, MD. Program registration fee is $175 and includes 20 lessons, 5K registration, water bottle, t-shirt, and all program materials. Financial assistance is available – no girl is turned away. Visit www.gotcentralmd.org for a list of program sites and to register.

Questions? Call 443-583-7740.

Reminder: The EMMS Student Services team is shifting their department's focus to be more student/family centered. Counselors have divided their caseloads by last name, alphabetically, in order to remain with students and families throughout their middle school experience. If you have questions for your child’s counselor, caseloads and emails are listed below.

Ms. Schwaab: Last names A-G (rachel_schwaab@hcpss.org)
Mr. Peabody: Last names H-O (daniel_peabody@hcpss.org)
Ms. Burnett: Last names P-Z (grace_burnett@hcpss.org)

EMMS Current Information for All Families: Click HERE to see up to date information for all EMMS families. For example: School Supply List, School Leadership Team, etc.

EMMS FUNDRAISER HIGHLIGHTS: Click HERE to see all current and upcoming EMMS Fundraisers.

SUMMER MEAL PROGRAM: Click HERE for more details. Childhood food insecurity remains at unacceptable levels across the country and children are most acutely at risk during the summer, when they do not have access to school meals. In 2015, about 3.8 million children received Summer Meals - far fewer than the 21 million children who receive free or reduced-price lunches through the National School Lunch Program during the school year. This means that during the summer we are not
reaching the vast majority of children who rely on school meals to meet their nutritional needs. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) operates summer meals programs to address this problem.

We are pleased to inform you that our 2019 Open Site Summer Meals Program began on Tuesday, June 25, 2019 and will run through Wednesday, August 21, 2019. The program hours will vary from location to location. All children 18 years of age and younger who drop in at any of the sites may receive free meals. Parents or guardians do not need to apply to get these summer meals for their children.

COMMUNITY NEWS: Please visit the HCPSS Community News and Programs page on its website for a complete list of announcements of upcoming events and programs sponsored by non-profit organizations. For ALL opportunities EMMS is aware of, please visit the EMMS website – click HERE

MARK YOUR CALENDERS!! We encourage all families/friends/community members to continuously check our school’s calendar for all announced activities and schedules – click HERE

Aug. 29th  NEW to EMMS Student Orientation @ 1:30-2:30pm (details above)
Aug. 29th  EMMS Community Block Party @ 2:30-3:45pm (details above)
Sept. 2nd  Schools and Offices Closed
Sept. 3rd  First Day of School (more details to come)
Sept. 5th  6th Grade Outdoor Ed. Parent Info Night @ 6:30pm, EMMS Cafeteria
Sept. 10th 8th Grade and New to EMMS Hearing and Vision Screenings
Sept. 11th PTA Meeting @ 6:30pm, EMMS Media Center
Sept. 12th Back-To-School Night @ 6:30pm, EMMS School-Wide Event
Sept. 30th Schools and Offices Closed
Connect with Us:

**Address**
4445 Montgomery Road
Ellicott City, MD 21043

**Phone**
410-313-2839

**Website**
emms.hcpss.org

**Twitter**
@hcpss_emms

Howard County Public Schools would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from our list, please contact Howard County Public Schools directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: [Unsubscribe](mailto:). SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.